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Abstract: The study investigated the thinking styles and their Relevant variables of 
junior high school principals on the basis of R. J. Sternberg’s theory of mental self-
government, and further explored the similarities of thinking styles between principals 
and deans, the consistency and inconsistency in terms of satisfaction between 
principals and teachers, and the correlation between thinking styles and leadership 
styles of principals. Subjects include 199 principals of 306 junior high schools in 
Taiwan, and 45 principals, 142 deans and 261 teachers of Kaohsiung’s and 
Pington’s junior high schools in Taiwan. Data were measured through TSQ, LSQ, 
DTSQ, TSQT, and LPSC, and were analyzed with Frequency t-test, chi-square test, 
Pearson’s product-moment correlation, and two-way ANOVA. Results indicated 1) 
thinking styles of junior high schools principals in Taiwan are more executive on 
Function; more hierarchy on Form; more global on Level; more external on Scope; 
more liberal on Leaning, 2) principles will choose teachers of executive thinking style 
as deans, and 3) teachers of similar thinking style to that of principals will give more 
credit to principals’ leadership. In sum, this study basically supports some of 
Sternberg’s concepts in his theory of mental self-government. 
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Introduction 

In the last twenty years, with the advance of information technology, the knowledge-based 
economy pattern has become the focus of education reform in promoting instruction quality, 
improving education production, coping with future challenge, and enhancing 
competitiveness of a nation. The reconstruction and innovation of school organization with 
emphasis on global quality control and efficacy has become the role responsibility as well as 



social expectation of school leaders---principals. Sternberg (1988,1990,1997) clearly points 
out, with his theory of mental self-government, that individuals will employ preferable 
performance styles in dealing with a problem. Further, such a preferable style is subject to 
change according to the nature of task and situation. Sternberg metaphorically states that 
thinking styles, like a government, are multi-faceted, and individuals govern themselves in 
various styles according to different demands from environment. Thinking styles, in this 
regard, manifest themselves in adapting to and shaping the environment, and is thus a result 
of socialization. Through education, one may become more flexible, and one’s potential may 
be fulfilled more fully (Grigorenko & Sternberg, 1997). 

Sternberg (1994) considers thinking style as one’s attitude toward things rather than one’s 
ability. It is the approach one employs to fulfill his potential and ability. The term ‘ability’ 
refers to ‘what one can do’ and ‘to what point’, while the term ‘thinking style’ refers to ‘what 
one prefers’ and ‘how to get it done’. When ability and style match, optimal performances 
can therefore be expected. 

Sternberg and Grigorenko (1995) point out that students will seek learning activities that suit 
themselves based on their preferable styles, and so will teachers in their instruction, and 
there is much resemblance of thinking styles between students and teachers. In the course 
of instruction, the compatibility between students’ and teachers’ thinking styles will facilitate 
learning and teaching (Sternberg, 1997). Such a concept may also apply to the recruitment 
of staff members in a company because the examiners will tend to appreciate those with 
similar thinking styles. (Sternberg, 1997). In similar vein, such a phenomenon may also 
appear in teacher-student interaction in schools. Will school principals’ thinking styles affect 
their styles of leadership and school management? Will principals choose deans or 
colleagues of similar thinking styles when organizing school management teams? And will 
the teachers of similar thinking styles to principals give more credit to the principals’ 
leadership? All these are what we intend to explore. 

Objectives 

The main purposes of the study are to: 1) explore the situation of junior high school 
principals’ thinking styles, 2) analyze the differences of thinking styles of principals’ 
background factors, 3) study the similarities of thinking styles between principals and deans, 
4) study the consistency and inconsistency in terms of satisfaction between principals and 
teachers, and 5) study the correlation between thinking styles and leadership styles of 
principals. 

Method 

Subjects of the study include: 1) 199 principals of 306 junior high schools in Taiwan, and 2) 
45 principals, 142 deans and 261 teachers of Kaohsiung’s and Pington’s junior high schools 
in Taiwan. Instruments on principals include Thinking Style Questionnaire, TSQ (revised by 
R.J. Sternberg and E.L. Grigorenko, in 1995, translated and revised by researchers in 2000, 
contents of 5 subscales, 13 phases, 65 items in total; function: legislative, executive, and 
judiciary; form: monarchy, hierarchy, oligarchy, and anarchy; level: global and local; scope: 
internal and external; leaning: liberal and conservative, in 7-point Liker type scale, with each 
one point, the higher the points on a category, the more preferable to that thinking style), 
Leadership Style Questionnaire (developed by researchers in 2000), Deans Thinking Style 
Questionnaire (developed by researchers in 2000), Thinking Style Questionnaire for 
Teachers, TSQT (by R.J.Sternberg and E.L. Grigorenko, translated and revised by 
researchers in 2000), and Learning Perception Satisfaction Check List (developed by 
researchers in 2000). Statistical methods used include Frequency, t-test, chi-square test, 
Pearson’s Product Moment Correlation, and two-way ANOVA. 



 

Results 

1. In general: 

the thinking styles of junior high schools principals in Taiwan are more executive on 
Function; more hierarchy on Form; more global on Level; more external on Scope; 
more liberal on Leaning (Table 1). 

2. Various background factors: 
1. Gender: male principals score higher on local thinking style than female 

Principals. 
2. Seniority in present school: principals with more than 5 years seniority score 

higher on executive thinking style than those with 1-4 years seniority. 
3. Total Seniority as a principal: the more the seniority, the higher score on 

monarchy thinking style on Form, and principals of more than 10 years 
seniority score higher on oligarchy than those with 5 years less and 6-10 
years seniority. 

4. Area of Serving: Principals in urban areas score higher on legislative and 
internal thinking style than those in rural area. 

There is no between subject difference on the other categories 

(Table 1). 

3. Choice of deans or colleagues: (See Table 2) 

(1)On Function: 

Principals of legislative thinking style will not deliberately choose teachers of 
legislative thinking style to be deans; Principals of executive thinking style 
tend to be choose teachers of executive thinking style to be deans; Principals 
of judiciary thinking style will not deliberately choose teachers of judiciary 
thinking style, but teachers of executive thinking style, to be deans; principals 
of mixed thinking style will not deliberately choose teachers of mixed thinking 
style to be deans. Generally, principals will significantly choose teachers of 
executive thinking style as deans(p<.001). 

(2)On Form: 

Principals of hierarchy thinking style will tend to choose teachers of hierarchy 
thinking style to be deans; principals of oligarchy thinking style will not 
deliberately choose teachers of oligarchy, but hierarchy, thinking style to be 
deans; principals of anarchy thinking style will not deliberately choose 
teachers of anarchy thinking style to be deans; principals of mixed thinking 
style will not deliberately choose teachers of mixed thinking style to be deans. 
Generally, principals will significantly choose teachers of hierarchy thinking 
style as deans(p<.001). 

  

  



  

Table 1. 

Number of junior high school principals on various background variables with each thinking 
style 

Thinking Style Gender Seniority in 

Present school 

Seniority as 

principal 

Serving 
Area 

male female 1-4yr >5yr <5yr 6-10yr 
>10yr 

urban rural 

Function 

legislative 

executive 

judicial 

mixed 

  

15 3 

75. 12 

39. 13 

23 0 

  

14 4 

66. 21 

44. 8 

18 6 

7 9 3 

21 39 26 

22 13 17 

6 6 11 

  

8 9 

28 54 

22 30 

11 11 

Form 

monarchic 

hierarchic 

oligarchic 

anarchic 

mixed 

  

3. 1 

64. 11 

52 8 

2. 1 

28 7 

  

3. 0 

56. 19 

44. 15 

2. 0 

28 7 

  

2 0 2 

26 30 19 

16 23 21 

1 1 1 

6 13 16 

  

1 3 

31. 42 

22. 34 

1. 2 

14 19 

Level 

global 

local 

mixed 

  

112. 27 

33 1 

7 2 

  

111. 2
9 

23 11 

8 1 

  

45 51 43 

8 13 12 

3 3 3 

  

56. 80 

12. 19 

2 6 



Scope 

internal 

external 

mixed 

  

9. 3 

136. 27 

9 0 

  

9. 3 

126. 3
7 

8 1 

  

2 6 4 

51 58 53 

3 3 3 

  

7. 5 

60. 97 

3 4 

Leaning 

liberal 

conservative 

mixed 

  

92. 21 

52 9 

9 0 

  

91. 22 

43 18 

8 1 

  

41 36 34 

12 28 21 

2 3 4 

  

44 66 

22 35 

4 4 

Note. each thinking style is determined by the highest score of Ss on each subscale, 

while mixed style by equal score. 

Table 2. 

Number distribution of thinking style of junior high school principals’ choice of administrators 

 Principal 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Function form level scope leaning 

------------------- -------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------------- 

Le Exe Jud M Mo Hi Ol A M G Lo M I Ext M Li Co M 

n1 n2 n3 n4 n1 n2 n3 n4 n5 n1 n2 n3 n1 n2 n3 n1 n2 n3 



  

D 

E 

A 

N 

  

  

n1 

n2 

n3 

n4 

n5 

  

3 12 4 1 0 04 02 0 2 65 23 9 2 15 0 47 23 2 

5 39 16 4 1 22 25 2 9 15 12 6 10 101 3 25 26 5 

1 15 6 1 0 11 13 1 13 4 2 1 0 3 1 6 3 1 

2 11 7 3 0 0 1 0 0 

0 6 13 1 10 

χ2 40.89 *** 80.54*** 93.96*** 160.58*** 45.04*** 

Note. Le =legislative; Exe = executive; Jud= judiciary; M = mixed; Mo= monarchy; 

Hi = hierarchy; Ol = oligarchy; A= anarchy; G= global; Lo= local; I= internal; Ext= external; 
Li= liberal; Co= conservative. 

***P<.001. 

(3)On Level: 

Principals of global thinking style will tend to choose teachers of global 
thinking style to be deans; principals of local thinking style will not deliberately 
choose teachers of local, but global, thinking style to be deans; principals of 
mixed thinking style will not deliberately choose teachers of mixed, but global, 
thinking style to be deans. Generally, principals will significantly choose 
teachers of global thinking style as deans(p<.001). 

(4)On Scope: 

Principals of internal thinking style will tend to choose teachers of internal, but 
external, thinking style to be deans; principals of external thinking style tend 
to choose teachers of external thinking style to be deans; principals of mixed 
thinking style will not deliberately choose teachers of mixed thinking style to 
be deans. Generally, principals will significantly choose teachers of external 
thinking style as deans(p<.001). 

1. On Leaning: 

Principals of liberal thinking style will tend to choose teachers of liberal, but 
external, thinking style to be deans; principals of conservative thinking style 
tend to choose teachers of conservative thinking style to be deans; principals 
of mixed thinking style will not deliberately choose teachers of mixed thinking 
style to be deans. Generally, principals will significantly choose teachers of 
liberal thinking style as deans(p<.001). 

4. Principals’ and teachers’ thinking style similarities and Perception of Satisfaction 
on school management: (See Table 3 & Table 4) 



1. Scores of principals and teachers of similar thinking style on Perception 
Satisfaction Check List are significantly higher than those of different thinking 
style, which clearly indicates that teachers give more credit to principals with 
similar thinking styles to teachers themselves on school affairs management 
(F = 4.69, p<.05). 

2. On thinking styles: principals of judiciary thinking style gain higher score on 
Perception Satisfaction Check List than do those of legislative thinking style, 
with no significant between subject differences on other groups (F=4.74, 
p<.01) 

  

Table 3 

Number, Mean, and Standard Deviation on principals’ and teachers’ thinking style 
similarities and Perception of Satisfaction on school management: 

  Thinking Style 
Legislative Executive Judiciary 
N M SD N M SD N M SD 

similarity yes 7 57.00 5.89 93 57.89 13.04 16 64.19 11.14 
no 21 48.57 13.71 54 54.28 15.26 45 60.09 13.59 

  

  

Table 4 

Mean and Standard Deviation of principals with different thinking styles from teachers on 
Perception of Satisfaction on school management: 

  N M SD 
Legislative 28 50.68 12.68 
Executive 147 56.56 13.95 
Judiciary 61 61.16 13.03 

  

5. Correlation analysis between thinking styles and leadership styles of 

junior high school principals: (See table 5) 

(1)On Function: principals of legislative thinking style significantly 

prefer the leadership styles of ‘innovation and invention’, ‘analysis 

and comparison’; principals of executive thinking style 

significantly prefer ‘task oriented’ leadership styles; principals of 



judiciary thinking style significantly prefer ‘analysis and 

comparison’ leadership styles. 

(2) On Form: principals of monarchy thinking style significantly 

prefer the ‘step by step’ ‘task oriented’ leadership styles; 

principals of hierarchy thinking style significantly prefer ‘step 

by step,’ ’simple outline’ leadership styles; principals of 

oligarchy thinking style significantly prefer ‘simple outline’ 

leadership styles. 

(3)On Level: principals of global thinking style significantly prefer 

the ‘innovation and invention’ ‘analysis and comparison’ and 

‘simple outline’ leadership styles; principals of local thinking style 

significantly prefer ‘step by step,’ leadership styles. 

(4)On Scope: principals of internal thinking style significantly prefer 

the ‘innovation and invention’ ‘analysis and comparison’ and ‘task 

oriented’ leadership styles; principals of external thinking style 

significantly prefer ‘step by step,’ ’simple outline,’ and 

‘interpersonal oriented’ leadership styles. 

(5)On Leaning: principals of liberal thinking style significantly 

prefer the ‘innovation and invention’ ‘analysis and comparison’ 

leadership styles; principals of conservative thinking style 

significantly prefer ‘routine,’ ‘step by step,’ leadership styles. 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 5 

Pearson’s product moment correlation between thinking styles and leadership styles of 
junior high school principals 

    Leadership Styles 
  Inno Rout An-Co step Out task Inter 

T 

H 

I 

N 

K 

I 

N 

G 

S 

T 

Y 

L 

E 

Legislative .40** .20 .31* .25 .28 -.03 .16 
Executive .22 .27 .27 .29 .27 .30* .25 
Judiciary .24 .10 .40** .29 .26 .00 .28 
Monarchy .28 .13 .21 .32* .23 .31* .09 
Hierarchy .23 .22 .23 .42** .32* .22 .24 
Oligarchy .24 .13 .22 .29 .38** .18 .23 
Anarchy .04 -.02 .25 .12 .10 -.09 .19 
Global .35* .25 .34* .20 .32* .11 .29 
Local .06 .15 .14 .38* .16 .20 .09 
Internal .32* .15 .31* .17 .19 ,33* .14 
External .26 .26 .30 .48** .39** .23 .31* 
Liberal .31* .16 .32* .29 .22 .12 .26 
Conservative .28 .32 .21 .33* .26 .29 .16 

Note. Inno=Innovative; Rout=Routine; An-Co=analysis and comparison; 

Step=Step by step; Out=outline; task=task orientation; inter=interpersonal orientation. 

*P<.05. **p<.01. 

 

Conclusion: 

1. Junior high school principals in Taiwan tend to follow the directions 

from superiors in school management, follow step by step with logical 

sequences, and prefer to work with colleagues in promoting innovation 

of school affairs. 



2. There is little difference of thinking styles between male and female principals in 
school management. 

3. Teachers with similar thinking styles to that of principals hold more satisfaction in 
principals’ school management 

4. Principals who will evaluate subordinates’ task performance and often assess 
various management plans and approaches of implementing policies receive more 
positive feedback from their colleagues. 

5. There is concrete correlation between principals’ thinking styles and their 
leadership styles. 

In sum, the results of the present study basically support some of Sternberg’s concepts in 
his theory of mental self-government. 
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